COMPLETE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL

TICKET TO ADVENTURE

MAY 28 - JUNE 21, 1998

90th ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL

TOP 1997 EVENT
1998 Portland Rose Festival Schedule of Events
May 28 - June 21

Thursday, May 28
Self Enhancement, Inc. Rose Festival Queen’s Coronation Presented by KJJZ
8:00pm, Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall, PCPA
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
7:00pm - 11:00pm, Sneek Peek, see May 29

N.W. Afrikan American Ballet - "Under the Baobab Tree"
8:00pm, Intermediate Theatre-PCPA, 111 SW Broadway
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Tennis Championships
Various times throughout day, Cascade Athletic Club, 19201 SE Division St., Gresham
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Friday, May 29
Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - midnight, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
- Butler Amusements' Super Fantastic Fun Rides
- AirTouch Marketplace
- U S WEST Pavilion
- Budweiser Clydesdales
- Tropicana Kids' Stage
- The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Opening Ceremonies presented by Fred Meyer and STARsm ATM Fireworks Spectacular
6:00pm; Opening Ceremonies 9:55pm; Fireworks Spectacular
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Swim Meet
Timed Finals at 6:00pm, Mt. Park Recreation Center, 2 Jefferson Terrace, Lake Oswego
Tri-Met: 38-Boones Ferry Rd., 78-Btn.-Lake Oswego

The Boys & Girls Aid Society of Oregon's Rose Festival Ball
6:30pm, Hilton Hotel Pavilion Ballroom, 921 S.W. Sixth
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Saturday, May 30
Brain Injury Support Group Walkathon
8:00am - 1:00pm, Willamette Park, Macadam & Nebraska
Tri-Met: 35-Macadam, 40-Tacoma, 45-Taylors Ferry Rd.

Pioneer Living and Trail Tales
9:00am - 5:00pm, End Of The Oregon Trail Interpretive Center, 1726 Washington St., Oregon City
Tri-Met: 33-McLoughlin, 34-River Road, 35-Macadam, 79-Clarkam Town Center (B block walk)

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square
SOLV “Paint the Town Clean”
10:00am - 2:00pm, Around town
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - midnight, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
Butler Amusements’ Super Fantastic Fun Rides
AirTouch Marketplace
US WEST Pavilion
Budweiser Clydesdales
Tropicana Kids’ Stage
The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Peninsula Park Family Fun Day
Parade at 1:30pm; Entertainment at 2pm; Court appearance and roseplanting at 3:30pm, Peninsula Park, 700 N. Portland Blvd.
Tri-Met: 4-Fessenden, 40-Mocks Crest

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
5:00pm & 8:30pm, First Unitarian Church, 12th and S.W. Main
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Portland Forest Dragons
7:00pm, Portland Rose Garden, One Center Court
Tri-Met: 1-Greeley, 4-Fessenden, 5-Interstate Ave., 8-NE 15th Ave., 10-NE 33rd Ave., 33-Fremont, 40-Mocks Crest, 70-12th Ave., 77-Bdwy/Lovejoy, MAX

7-Up Starlight Run
Costume contest at 7:30pm; Run begins at 8:00pm, Benson HS to Lincoln HS, NE 15th and Irving
Tri-Met: MAX, 70-12th Ave.

Rose Festival Swim Meet
12 G under session at 8:45pm; 13 G over at 1:30pm, Mt. Park Recreation Center, 2 Jefferson Terrace, Lake Oswego
Tri-Met: see May 28

Rose Festival Tennis Championships
see May 28

Sunday, May 31
Pioneer Living and Trail Tales
see May 30

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - midnight, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
Butler Amusements’ Super Fantastic Fun Rides
AirTouch Marketplace
US WEST Pavilion
Budweiser Clydesdales
Tropicana Kids’ Stage
The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
1:00pm - 4:00pm, OSA Building, Main Gallery, 2185 SW Park Place - OSA Building
Tri-Met: 51-Council Crest, 63-Washington Park/OMSI

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
7:00pm, First Unitarian Church, 12th and S.W. Main
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Alpenrose Milk Carton Boat Races
1:00pm, Westmoreland Park Casting Pond
Tri-Met: 19-Woodstock, 40-Tacoma, 70-12th Ave.

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
1:30pm & 5:00pm, First Unitarian Church, 12th and S.W. Main
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Swim Meet
see May 30

Rose Festival Tennis Championships
see May 28

Monday, June 1
Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - 6:00pm, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
Butler Amusements’ Super Fantastic Fun Rides
AirTouch Marketplace
US WEST Pavilion
Budweiser Clydesdales
Tropicana Kids’ Stage
The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Tuesday, June 2
Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - 6:00pm, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
Butler Amusements’ Super Fantastic Fun Rides
AirTouch Marketplace
US WEST Pavilion
Budweiser Clydesdales
Tropicana Kids’ Stage
The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Alpenrose Milk Carton Boat Races
1:00pm, Westmoreland Park Casting Pond
Tri-Met: 19-Woodstock, 40-Tacoma, 70-12th Ave.

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
7:00pm, First Unitarian Church, 12th and S.W. Main
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Swim Meet
see May 30

Rose Festival Tennis Championships
see May 28

Wednesday, June 3
Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Blazers Junior Rose Festival Parade
1:00pm, Hollywood District
Tri-Met: 12-Sandy, 75-39th Ave./Lombard, 77-Broadway/Lovejoy, MAX

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 2

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
see June 2
Thursday, June 4

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00 am - 7:00 pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00 am - midnight, 6:00 pm - close
Pepsi Pay-One Price Night, Stuffers Hearty Portions, Pay-One Price Night, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Roses for Parents Luncheon
11:30 am, Marriott Hotel, 1401 SW Front Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
See June 2

Rose Festival Fleet
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm, see June 3

Friday, June 5

Clackamas Town Center Grand Stroller Parade
9:00 am, Clackamas Town Center, 12000 S.E. 82nd Ave.
Tri-Met: 28, 29, 31, 72, 79, 150, 151, 154

Western Woodcarvers Rose Festival "Woodcarving Show"
9:00 am - 5:00 pm, World Forestry Center, 4033 S.W. Canyon Rd.
Tri-Met: 59-Cedar Hills, 63-Washington Park/OMSI

The Royal Rosarian Washington Park Knighting Ceremony
10:00 am, Washington Park Amphitheater

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00 am - midnight, 6:00 pm - close
Pepsi Pay-One Price Night, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Portland Rose Society 110th Annual Spring Rose Show
10:00 am - 6:00 pm, Lloyd Center Ice Pavilion, Lloyd Center
Tri-Met: MAX, 8-NE 15th Ave, 10-NE 33rd Ave, 70-12th Ave

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00 am - midnight, 6:00 pm - close
Pepsi Pay-One Price Night, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Mountain Bike Rose Festival Cup at Ski Bowl
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm, Official Training, Mt. Hood Ski Bowl, 87000 E. Hwy. 26
Tri-Met: no service

Saturday, June 6

Mountain Bike Rose Festival Cup at Ski Bowl
7:00 am - 9:00 am, Registration; Downhill begins at 10:00 am, Dual slalom begins at 2:30 pm, Mt. Hood Ski Bowl, 87000 E. Hwy. 26
Tri-Met: no service

National Safety Month Water Safety Awareness by American Society of Safety Engineers
8:00 am - 1:00 pm, Willamette Park, Johns Landing
Tri-Met: 35-Macadam, 40-Tacoma, 43-Taylors Ferry Rd.

Free Kids Fishing Day at Hagg Lake
8:00 am - 3:00 pm, Scoggins Valley Park, Henry Hagg Lake, Hillsboro
Tri-Met: no service

Portland-Kaohsiung Sister City Dragon Boat Races
Opening ceremony at 8:30 am, racing at 9:00 am, Riverplace, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00 am - 7:00 pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Western Woodcarvers Rose Festival "Woodcarving Show"
See June 5

Rose Festival Chauffeurs $3.25 A Day
Make it easy and buy an All-Day Ticket, good all day, any day, for unlimited rides on Tri-Met buses and MAX.
Call 238-RIDE.
Paws & Smell the Roses III
International Cat Show
10:00am-6:00pm, Expo Center, 2060 N. Marine Drive
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

6th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 2

The Les Schwab Rose Festival 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament presented by Thriftway
12:00am - 7:00pm, The Hoop Beaverton, 9685 S.W. Harvest Court, Beaverton
Tri-Met: 56-Scholls Ferry Rd.

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
5:00pm - 8:30pm, see May 30

Portland Forest Dragons
7:00pm, Portland Rose Garden, One Center Court
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Mervyn’s California & Target Showcase of Floats
9:00am - 5:30pm, Rose Quarter Commons
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

Oregon Symphony Rose Festival Concert - Stars and Stripes Sousa
8:00pm, Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall, SW Main and Broadway
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Rose Festival Sound Off Spectacular
8:00am - 7:00pm, Performance AutoSound, 13750 SE McLoughlin
Tri-Met: 33, 99 (available weekday peak times only)

River Cities River of Life Cruise
Boarding at 8:30am; Returns at 5:00pm, Vessel Embarks Passengers at Willamette Falls, Willamette Falls-Sportcraft Landing
Tri-Met: no service

Lil’ Briches Rodeo 25th Year
Registration at 11:00am, Rodeo at 1:00pm, Alpenrose Dairy, 6149 S.W. Shattuck Rd.
Tri-Met: I-Vermont (No Sunday Service)

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 6

The Les Schwab Rose Festival 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament presented by Thriftway
see June 6

Paws & Smell the Roses III
International Cat Show
9:00am-5:00pm, see June 6

Western Woodcarvers Rose Festival “Woodcarving Show”
see June 5

Sogetsu Ikebana Rose Show
10:00am - 5:00pm, Japanese Garden Pavilion, 611 S.W. Kingston Ave.
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

ORRC Blue Lake Ultra Relay
Run Relay at 9:00am; Walk Relay at 8:00am; Individual Ultramarathon at 8:00am, Blue Lake Park, Troutdale
Tri-Met: no service

Pepsi Festival Center
11:00am - midnight, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Featuring: U.S. Bank Main Stage
Butler Amusements’ Super Fantastic Fun Rides
AirTouch Marketplace
U S WEST Pavilion
Budweiser Clydesdales
Tropicana Kids’ Stage
The Skill & Thrill Expo
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Portland-Kaohsiung Sister City Dragon Boat Races
Racing at 8:30am; Awards at 4:00pm, Riverplace, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Lil’ Briches Rodeo 25th Year
Registration at 11:00am, Rodeo at 1:00pm, Alpenrose Dairy, 6149 S.W. Shattuck Rd.
Tri-Met: I-Vermont, (No Sunday Service)

Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding
5:00pm - 8:30pm, see May 30

Portland Forest Dragons
7:00pm, Portland Rose Garden, One Center Court
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Mervyn’s California & Target Showcase of Floats
9:00am - 5:30pm, Rose Quarter Commons
Tri-Met: 63-Washington Park/OMSI

Mountain Bike Rose Festival Cup at Ski Bowl
7:00am Registration, Cross Country at 8:30; Beginners at 9:30; Sport at 12pm, Mt. Hood Ski Bowl, 87900 E. Hwy. 26
Tri-Met: no service

Oregon State Truck Driving Championships
Open to the public from 7:30am - 2:30pm. Awards at 3:00pm, Portland Meadows, 1001 N. Schmeer Rd.
Tri-Met: 8-NE 15th Ave

Rose Festival Sound Off Spectacular
8:00am - 7:00pm, Performance AutoSound, 13750 SE McLoughlin
Tri-Met: 33, 99 (available weekday peak times only)

River Cities River of Life Cruise
Boarding at 8:30am; Returns at 5:00pm, Vessel Embarks Passengers at Willamette Falls, Willamette Falls-Sportcraft Landing
Tri-Met: no service

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 6

Rose Festival Fleet
1:00pm - 4:00pm, Tom McCall Waterfront Park Seawall
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Sister City Dragon Boat Races
Racing at 8:30am; Awards at 4:30pm, Riverplace, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

ORRC Blue Lake Ultra Relay
Run Relay at 9:00am; Walk Relay at 8:00am; Individual Ultramarathon at 8:00am, Blue Lake Park, Troutdale
Tri-Met: no service

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 7:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

5th Annual Washington County D.A.R.E. Golf Fun Fest
Golfing begins at 1:00pm, The Reserve Vineyards and Golf Club, 4805 SW 229th Ave., Aloha
Tri-Met: 57, Forest Grove, 1/2 mile walk
Tuesday, June 16

Kiwanis for Kids Golf Tournament
8:00am, Quail Valley Golf Course, 12565 N.W. Aers Road, Banks
Tri-Met: no service

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 8:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 10

Tony N' Tina's Wedding
7:00pm, see June 2

Opening Night with the Portland Rockies
Game begins at 7:05pm; Post-game fireworks at approx. 9:45pm, Civic Stadium, 1844 S.W. Morrison
Tri-Met: 6-Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd

U.S. Open Footbag Net Championships
5:30pm Pre-registration, Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Mock's Crest Light Opera Festival presents the comic opera The Pirates of Penzance
see June 12

Tony N' Tina's Wedding
7:00pm, see June 2

Biedermann and the Firebugs
see June 12

Saturday, June 20

Texaco Havoline Presents the BUDWEISER/G.I. JOE'S 200, a FedEx Championship Series Event
Gates open at 7:00am; Event at 8:00am - 6:30pm, PIR
Tri-Met: 8-NE 15th Ave.

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 8:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 10

Tony N' Tina's Wedding
7:00pm, see June 2

Biedermann and the Firebugs
see June 12

Friday, June 19

Portland Arts Festival
Presented by Bank of America
10:00am - 8:00pm, South Park Blocks, downtown Portland
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Splendors of Ancient Egypt
9:00am - 8:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 1219 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

Nor'Wester Brewing Company's Second Annual Home Brewer's Contest
10:00am - 9:00pm, Saxer Brewing Company, 5875 S.W. Lakeview Blvd., Lake Oswego
Tri-Met: no service

U.S. Open Footbag Net Championships
11:00am-12:30pm Free Novice Singles Net Reg.; 10:00am-Dusk Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Tri-Met: Fareless Square

16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show
see June 10

Tony N' Tina's Wedding
5:00pm & 8:30pm
see May 30

Lake Oswego Rotary Lobster Feed and Auction
5:00pm-9:00pm, Lakewood Center for the Arts, 368 S. State St., Lake Oswego
Tri-Met: 35-Macadam, 78-Beaverton/Lake Oswego
U.S. Open Footbag Net Championships
8:30am Net Matches Resume; 3:00pm Finals Matches Begin.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square
95.5FM 3v3 Soccer Shoot-out see June 20
Splendors of Ancient Egypt 9:00am - 8:30pm, Portland Art
Tri-Met: Fareless Square
museum, 129 SW Park Ave.
16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show see June 10
Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding 1:30pm & 5:00pm, see May 31
Rose Festival Closing Celebration 4:30pm - 6:00pm, South Park
Block, downtown Portland
Mock’s Crest Light Opera Festival presents The Pirates of Penzance see June 12
Biedermann and the Firebugs see June 12

WIN A PONTIAC OR A TRIP TO ORLANDO!
Buy a Souvenir Rose Festival Pin for $3.00, and you just might be the winner of a new 1999 Pontiac Grand Am or one of two Southwest Airlines trips for four to Orlando. Pinares are available at retailers all over the Portland metro area or by calling the Rose Festival office at (503) 227-2681.

Self Enhancement, Inc.
Rose Festival Queen’s Coronation presented by KJOZ*
Thursday, May 28, 8pm
Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Reserved seats only: $10 for adults, $5 for students. Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
Splendors of Ancient Egypt May 28 - June 21
Portland Art Museum
Adults: $1, Seniors/Students: $1, Youth (under 16): $6, Family Ticket (2 adults and up to 6 children under 18): $31, Museum Members: $7.50
Tickets sold for specific date and entry time at the Museum box office and all TicketMaster outlets (503-790-ARTS). An audio tour is included with admission.
The Northwest African American Ballet — “Under the Baobob Tree” Thursday, May 28 and Friday, May 29, 8pm
Portland Center for the Performing Arts Intermediate Theater
Admission: $20.50 and $16.50
Tickets available at the Portland Center for the performing Arts Box Office: (503) 248-4910
Pepsi Festival Center Advanced Ticket Discount Pass*
Friday, May 29 - Sunday June 7
10am-12am
Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Price: $20 in ride tickets for $10 if purchased by May 28
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
The Boys and Girls Aid Society of Oregon’s Rose Festival Ball Friday, May 29, 6:30pm
Hilton Hotel Pavilion
$50 per person
Mervyn’s California and Target Showcase of Floats Saturday, June 6, 2pm-5:30pm
Rose Quarter Commons
Admission: $2
Rose Festival Fleet Up-River Cruises Tuesday - Thursday, June 2-4
Cruises leave from Astoria and Longview Round-trip tickets available through RAZ Tours and Transportation. Reservations are scheduled on a first come, first serve basis. Call for information (503) 684-3322 X720 or visit their website at www.raztrans.com
The Portland Rose Society’s 110th Annual Spring Rose Show* Thursday, June 4, 1pm-6pm
Lloyd Center Ice Pavilion
Admission: $2
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681

Portland Rose Festival Association
220 N.W. Second Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97209
Tel: 503/227-2681
Fax: 503/227-6603
e-mail: info@rosefestival.org
Website: www.rosefestival.org

1998 Ticket Prices of Highlight Events
May 28 - June 21

Portland Rose Festival

U.S. Open Footbag Net Championships
8:30am Net Matches Resume; 3:00pm Finals Matches Begin.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square
95.5FM 3v3 Soccer Shoot-out see June 20
Splendors of Ancient Egypt 9:00am - 8:30pm, Portland Art Museum, 129 SW Park Ave.
Tri-Met: Fareless Square
16th Annual Rose Festival Art Show see June 10
Tony N’ Tina’s Wedding 1:30pm & 5:00pm, see May 31
Rose Festival Closing Celebration 4:30pm - 6:00pm, South Park Block, downtown Portland
Mock’s Crest Light Opera Festival presents the comic opera The Pirates of Penzance see June 12
Biedermann and the Firebugs see June 12

WIN A PONTIAC OR A TRIP TO ORLANDO!
Buy a Souvenir Rose Festival Pin for $3.00, and you just might be the winner of a new 1999 Pontiac Grand Am or one of two Southwest Airlines trips for four to Orlando. Pinares are available at retailers all over the Portland metro area or by calling the Rose Festival office at (503) 227-2681.

Self Enhancement, Inc.
Rose Festival Queen’s Coronation presented by KJOZ*
Thursday, May 28, 8pm
Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Reserved seats only: $10 for adults; $5 for students. Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
Splendors of Ancient Egypt May 28 - June 21
Portland Art Museum
Adults: $1, Seniors/Students: $1, Youth (under 16): $6, Family Ticket (2 adults and up to 6 children under 18): $31, Museum Members: $7.50
Tickets sold for specific date and entry time at the Museum box office and all TicketMaster outlets (503-790-ARTS). An audio tour is included with admission.
The Northwest African American Ballet — “Under the Baobob Tree” Thursday, May 28 and Friday, May 29, 8pm
Portland Center for the Performing Arts Intermediate Theater
Admission: $20.50 and $16.50
Tickets available at the Portland Center for the performing Arts Box Office: (503) 248-4910
Pepsi Festival Center Advanced Ticket Discount Pass*
Friday, May 29 - Sunday June 7
10am-12am
Tom McCall Waterfront Park
Price: $20 in ride tickets for $10 if purchased by May 28
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
The Boys and Girls Aid Society of Oregon’s Rose Festival Ball Friday, May 29, 6:30pm
Hilton Hotel Pavilion
$50 per person
Mervyn’s California and Target Showcase of Floats Saturday, June 6, 2pm-5:30pm
Rose Quarter Commons
Admission: $2
Rose Festival Fleet Up-River Cruises Tuesday - Thursday, June 2-4
Cruises leave from Astoria and Longview Round-trip tickets available through RAZ Tours and Transportation. Reservations are scheduled on a first come, first serve basis. Call for information (503) 684-3322 X720 or visit their website at www.raztrans.com
The Portland Rose Society’s 110th Annual Spring Rose Show* Thursday, June 4, 1pm-6pm
Lloyd Center Ice Pavilion
Admission: $2
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681

Portland Rose Festival Association
220 N.W. Second Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97209
Tel: 503/227-2681
Fax: 503/227-6603
e-mail: info@rosefestival.org
Website: www.rosefestival.org

Elmer’s Pancake & Steak House Jazz Band Classic*
Thursday, June 4, 7:30pm
Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Reserved seats: $10
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
SUPERCUTS/1190 KEX Festival of Bands*
Friday, June 5, 7pm
Civic Stadium
Reserved seats: $10 General admission: $7.50. Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
Southwest Airlines Grand Floral Parade*
Saturday, June 6, 10am
Memorial Coliseum through downtown Portland
Outside reserved seating: $17 and $7.50.
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
Oregon Symphony Rose Festival Concert: Stars and Stripes Sousa*
Friday, June 12, 8pm
Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall
Group tickets (15 or more) available by calling the Portland Rose Festival Association: (503) 227-2681
Rose Cup Races
Friday, June 12 - Sunday, June 21
Portland International Raceway
For a special ticket brochure call or write:
Auto Race Office
PO Box 3024
Portland, OR 97208
Texaco/Havoline Presents the BUDWEISER/G.I. JOE’S 200, a FedEx Championship Series Event Friday, June 19 - Sunday, June 21
For a special ticket brochure call or write:
Auto Race Office
PO Box 3024
Portland, OR 97208
U S WEST Rose Festival Airshow Presented by Intel*
Friday, June 12
Gates open 10am; show 11am-4pm
Saturday, June 13 & Sunday, June 14
Gates open 9am; show 11am-4pm
Hillsboro Airport. No general admission tickets will be available Friday. Reserved seats Friday: $15
General admission Saturday 6-8pm: $10 for adults; $5 for children ages 5 to 12; children age 4 and under are free
Reserved seats Saturday and Sunday: $15
On day of purchase purchase ticket prices increase by $3 per ticket. Tickets available at TICKETMASTER or Hillsboro Chamber of Commerce. For more information, contact the Hillsboro Chamber of Commerce at (503) 648-1102 or the Airshow Office at (503) 227-500

Service charges applicable
*Tickets available at all TICKETMASTER outlets or by calling (503) 224-4499.
The freedom to go. To see things you've only dreamed of. To do things you may never have had the chance to do. Freedom. At Southwest Airlines, we fly so you can too.

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES
A SYMBOL OF FREEDOM®

Official Airline of the 1998 Portland Rose Festival

Portland Rose Festival Association
220 N.W. Second Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97209
Tel: 503/227-2681 Fax: 503/227-6603
e-mail: info@rosefestival.org Website: www.rosefestival.org